Interested in a Summer Internship?

Want to be a part of environmental education and outreach?

The Diné Environmental Institute is accepting applications for the 2015 Summer Internship in the following research activities:

- SREP Research Model: Analysis & Methodologies Course at Tsaile (2 weeks: May 26 to June 05, 2015)
- May engage in indoor/outdoor air sampling with Northern Arizona University personnel.

Student Employment Application

Please be informed that all hires must have their employment forms completed before they start work. The listed student employment forms are:

- Resume
- Unofficial Transcript
- Class Schedule (Current)
- Letter of Interest
- Recommendation Letters (Optional)

Eligibility Requirements

Full time student (12+ credit hours)
Science Major Preferred
Maintain 2.5 CGPA

Application Deadline: April 30, 2015

Applications and more information can be picked up from:
Perry H. Charley, Manager
Diné Environmental Institute Research & Outreach
505-368-3514
phcharley@dinecollege.edu
Room 135
Diné College – North Campus